Summary &mdash; This paper is part of a study proposing a new method for assessing the quality of wood resources from regional inventory data. One component of this method is a wood quality simulation solfware that requires detailed input describing tree branchiness and morphology. The specific purpose of this paper is to construct models that predict the main characteristics of the crown for Norway spruce. One hundred and seventeen spruce trees sampled in northeastern France have been described in detail. The position of the different parts of the crown, the size, the insertion angle, the number and the position of the whorl branches have been predicted as functions of usual whole-tree measurements (ie diameter at breast height, total height, total age) and of the position of the growth unit along the stem (ie distance to the top, and number of growth units counted downward or upward) for branchiness prediction. The 
INTRODUCTION
The current interest in branchiness studies for forest trees is linked to several complementary factors: i) the search for a better description of the role of the crown compartment in growth and yield studies (Mitchell, 1969 (Mitchell, , 1975 Vaïsänen et al, 1989) and in forest decline evaluation (Roloff, 1991) ; ii) the need for rationalizing harvesting, logging and industrial operations which are affected by limb size (Hakkila et al, 1972) ; iii) the necessity of assessing the influence of silvicultural practices on the quality of wood products which depends partially on knottiness (Kramer et al, 1971; Fahey, 1991) .
These considerations are well illustrated by the recent development of several models that predict both the growth and the wood quality in artificial stands (eg Mitchell, 1988; Vaïsanen et al, 1989) and by the conception of a software, called SIMQUA, that simulates the quality of any board sawn in a tree whose stem (ie global size, taper curve and ring width pattern) and branches (ie number, location, insertion angle of each nodal or intemodal branch) are a priori known (Leban and Duchanois, 1990 (Colin and Houllier, 1991) . A latter paper presented results for the maximal nodal branch size. Our objectives here are to complete it: i) by exploring the relationships between usual whole-tree measurements and other branchiness characteristics; and ii) by displaying preliminary models. This paper deals mainly with whorl branches. Although small internodal branches do play some role in wood quality assessment, it was considered that quality is mostly determined by the characteristics of the largest branches. Moreover, from a more scientific point of view, the study of small branches leads to some technical difficulties (eg death and self-pruning) that were beyond the scope of this first approach.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
The study area has been described in Colin and Houllier (op cit). Four subsamples called S 1 , S 2 , S 3 and S 4 were collected. The number of trees amounted to 12 for S 1 , 18 for S 2 , 63 for S 3 and 24 for S 4 . Figure 1 provides the frequency distribution of sampled trees for various characteristics: total height, DBH, age and crown ratio (see below). These distributions are not balanced for two reasons: the study was focused on mid-size trees which were relatively young (20-60 yr) ; the successive subsamples were carried out with different objectives (eg the 18 trees in S 2 came from the same even-aged stand and were sampled for studying within-stand variability).
For three subsamples (S 1 , S 2 and S 4 ) measurements were taken after felling, whereas S 3 trees were described by climbing them. The latter operation was primarily intended to validate limb-size distribution models (Colin and Houllier, op cit). The trees belonging to subsamples S 1 to S 3 were already described in Colin and Houllier (op cit). The trees of subsample S 4 came from forests managed by the ONF (l'Office National des Forêts) and were located in the Vosges mountains (northeastem France). Branchiness was described by measuring the diameter (to the nearest 2 mm) and length (to the nearest 2 cm) of the branches whose diameter was > 5 mm, and the number of whorls per 1-meterlength-unit. The following whole-tree descriptors were measured: the diameter at breast height (to the nearest 5 mm), the total height (to the nearest 10 cm), the age at the stump (to the nearest 1 to 5 yr, depending on age), the height to the first live branch, the height to the first dead branch and the height to the base of the live crown (to the neared 10 cm) which was defined by the first whorl were at least treequarters of branches were still living (modified from Curtis and Reukema, 1970; Maguire and Hann, 1987; Kramer, 1988 (Seber and Wild, 1989) .
Generalized linear models (Dobson, 1983) were introduced when the dispersion of the data did not look like a normal distribution around a general trend and when the random error seemed to be multiplicative rather than additive. These models were fitted by maximizing the likelihood of the observations. The choice of the model, which includes both the equation of the deterministic trend and the probability distribution of the random error (eg normal, lognormal, Weibull) was based on the value of the likelihood and on &chi; 2 statistics for testing the individual significance of variables and covariates (SAS, 1988) .
Other methodological aspects
The problem we deal with is quite different from those considered by Mitchell (1975) figure 6 ).
Insertion angle (ANGLE)
For predicting the vertical trend of ANGLE for dead and living whorl branches along the stem, 2 different independent variables were tested: the number of the annual growth unit counted downward from the top of the stem (NGU) and the depth into the crown (X). Some branch studies (Cannell, 1974; Cannell and Bowler, 1978; Remphrey and Powell, 1984; Maguire et al, 1990) Our models must be considered as static allometric models that enable the prediction of branchiness from usual stem measurements. However, we checked that these models are dynamically compatible.
As an example, we used data provided by yield tables (Décourt, 1972) Within-stand studies Burger (1936 Burger ( , 1939a Delvaux (1979) .
Studying the slow self-pruning process for Picea abies, Köster (1934) observed that a branch-free part began to appear on the trunk when trees were about 85 yr old; when trees were 105 yr old the length of this part was only 1.5 m. Therefore, HFDB depends on tree age after at least 80 years.
Between-stand studies
For Picea abies even-aged stands where the same forest management had been applied, Kramer (1962) Curtis and Reukema (1970) , Kramer and Smith (1985; in Kramer, 1988) 
Forest inventory studies
The main studies that we refer to concern Lithuanian and Finnish Norway spruce resources (Arlauskas and Tyabera, 1986; Hakkila et al, 1971 , Hakkila et al, 1972 (Kuuluvainen and Pukkala, 1991 Uusvaara (1985 Uusvaara ( , 1991 The decreasing part of the vertical trend has been investigated in particular by Bernhart (1960) , Merkel (1967) (Powell, 1982) ; so that the final number of branches presents a strong variability even if the length of the annual growth unit has been taken into account.
On figure 9 we observe a decreasing trend for N 05 . This is probably due to the fact that internodal branches have a short lifespan and fall after a certain time. On the other hand, the branches with a diameter < 0.5 cm include branches developed from 'proventive' buds (Edelin, 1977) On the other hand, Pollard and Logan (1979) be assessed from our models.
